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Ten Special Points of Excellence BULL

Found Upon Racine Sattley's

The Plow with the ''AUTOMOBILE STEERING GEAR"

. Please ' ' Note All Are' Exclusive
i'; ' Features Not Found on Any.

; Other Plow Made. .
' First Steering Gear.' ; ;

! Automatic style direct and
: position, no springs allows the
plow to turn at right - angles,
cither to the right or left, pre-

sents sliding of the : front land
wheel and takes all strain from
same when turning. Ever time
the front furrow wheel turns
either way the front land wheel
Js forced to turn in exact unison.

Second Hitch. .

Two horses on EACH. SIDE of
the pole, regular farm wagon
eveners, no patent' equalizers
needed. Center of draft lies ex-

actly between the two teams, per-
mitting them to walk as straight
and naturally as though they
were hitched to your old farm

; wagon.
Third Land Wheel.

Front land.wheel'is set direct-Ij- y

opposite the front furrow
I w heel, the arm holding same be-J- ng

at the extreme front corner
of the fram. The land wheel is

Uet at an angle or inclined in at
Uhe bottom,, same as the furrow
'wheel.

' Fourth Side Draft.
This construction "Hitch and

'Land Wheel" secures greater
leverage in controlling the course
of the plow and does away with

- ALL SIDFJ DRAFT.
Fifth Control.

The tongue controls all three
wheels by placing the land wheel
at the extreme front of the frame,

; enables us to" connect it direct to
the tongue. post.

j; Sixth Single Sail.
1 Beams and bottoms being hung
in frame ,on one bail gives this
plow a flexible floating bottom

;P EASTW00D
Platismoufh, Nebraska

J. W. BARWICK IN

THE EMPLOY OF THE

From Saturday's Dally.
Last veiling one of the oldest

and most, allied members of the
olliee fore' of the Burlington
railroad closed his hooks for Ihe

lat time and announced to
Superintendent of Shop William
Bain! that' on account of his
state of health it would be im-

possible for him to longer con-

tinue his service in the com-
pany's employ. This' man was
Janis W. Barwiek, one of the
clerks in the olliee of Superin-
tendent Baud, and one of the
oldest employes in the service of
the Burlington in 'their office
force. Mr. Barwiek entered the
employ, of the Burliuglon . in the
ollien hei r some wenty-ti- e
ears ;v-'- and during all these

uais has been one of the, most
eil'ieii-ii'- l and faithful members of
he olliee force, and up to a short
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and insures at all times ever
. pound., of weight, 'including the
drivers, - being carried ion the
wheols. gives us our light
draft and allows, the wheels to
pass, over rough ground without
in the least affecting the depth of
the furrow. '

Seventh Furrow Wheel Control.
Automatic . steering rod- - no

side thrust on tongue;
rear furrow wheel not affected by
horse motion. '

. Eighth Foot Lift.
Extremely - high double bear-

ing adjustable to small boy or
largo man located
and when bottoms are raised no
levers are in the way and it
comes just right to be used as a

step for the operator to reach the
seat. '

Ninth Main Frame.
One piece no joints extra

heavy stock- - will not spring..
Tenth Shares.

Made of "Sattley Special" sofe
center steel, guaran-
teed against breakage and war-
ranted to scour in any soil.

The New Sattley Stawana Gang
Plow is no We hav-

ing built it for three years with
this plow as now The
Racine Sattley company this year
made a killing and with it clean-
ed up the plow trade of Kansas,
Missouri, Illinois,
Ohio and Indiana, and intend to
do the same in Iowa and Nebraska
this fall and the, spring of 191 i.

The plow speaks for itself.
Every live dealer and farmer, af-

ter going over, its niany excellent
points not found on any other
plow made, . must admit its

We absolutely guarantee thi?
gang plow in every way. .

time ago was constantly n the
job. and it . was hot' until he was
confined to his home by sickness
that he left his desk, and after
several months he was aide to
resume his duties, hut his health
has kept growing more poorly
until the last month, when it was
very (lillicult. for him to get to
and from his work, and finally he
has been compelled to abandon
the work in the olliee. The
resignation was received with
deep regret by Mr. Baird and the
other members of I lie olliee, but
they trust their old friend may
find in the rest of his home a re-

covery from his sickness.

Women Need
Health and Strength.

The work of a
woman makes a constant call in
her strength and vitality, and
sickness comes through her kid-
neys and bladder oftener than she
knows. Foley Kidney Pills will
invigorate and restore her, and
weak back, nervousness, aching
joints and irregular bladder ac-

tion will all disappear when Foley
Kidney Pills are used. For sale
by all druggists.

A Good House Deserves a
Good Roof

A good house 'with a poor roof is like an um-

brella with a leaky cover. It's Jail right till
the test comes. '. It h cheaper in the end to
have a good roof than an cheap

CEDAR SHINGLES
GENASCO

adjustable

conveniently

absolutely

experiment.

perfected.

Wisconsin,

superiority.

Home-Keepi- ng

home-keepi- ng

expensive

REX FLINTCOTE,
J-- M ASBESTOS

AND GALVANITE
i : ".

- READY ROOFINGS

offer you varied assortment of the best roof-.in-g

materials from which to select. Come in
and examine these roofings.

RICHEY BROTHERS
Flattsmouth1 '- - ,, :: . Nebraska
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CEDAR CREEK

The Louisville base ball team
came to Cedar Creek Sunday,
October 12, where they crossed
bats with the Cedar Creek team.
The visitors started in on their
llrst inning with one score, while
the Cedar Creek team did not
start scoring until the third,
when Pat Meisinger came to bat
with his little hickory in his
hands, hit to center held and
was safe; he stole second and
third and came home on a wild
pitch, which tied the score. Jap
;obelman came to bat next and

hit for a safe one and stole sec-

ond. Well, next came to bat our
second baseman, Rudolph Me-
isinger, who hit lo the cotton-woo- ds

for a three-sack- er and
brought in another score.
Chuck Keil, the shortstop, came
to bat next and drove a hot one
through the second baseman,
which counted one more score
for the Sluggers. Kd Gobelnuin
hit lo shortstop and was put out.
(Jus Keil was up next and he
drove one out to left held, hut
was caught by the leTt fielder.
The next batter up was Jack
Lohnes, who hit to third and
was caught out. That stopped
the scoring for that inning. The
Louisville boys got busy in the
fourth 'inning and lied Hie score.
Jan Oobelman. who was doing
the twirling for the Cedar Creek
Sluggers, was there and over and
was pitching good ball and his
support was good all around, and
Biggf. the Philadelphia catcher,
was there lo take them. Fred
Hull", who was doing the tossing
for Louisville was pitching good
ball until I lie eighth inning, when
Jap (iobelman hit lo center for
a two-bagg- er and II. Meisinger
hit a 1 it tit nop-u- p. which was
dropped by the second baseman,
putting two men on bases. Chuck
hit to third and the third base
man muffed it. Ed Gobleman
came to bat next and I fit to cen
ter for a two-bagg- er, which
brought in two more. Jack
Lohnes was safe on a sacrifice.
(ins Keil came lo bat and hit lo
center for a two-bagg- er, bring-
ing in two more scores. Pat
was called to bat-nex- t ami picked
out a little hit, bringing in one
more. L. Schneider also got a
little hit which caused two more
scores by the making of over-
throws all around. Biggy, the
catcher, came to bat next ami
knocked one to the shortstop,
which was muffed, and Schneider
came home. Jap came to bat
once more and hit to left Held
and was safe. 11. Meisinger hit
lo right field, which brought in
two more. That ended the scor-
ing for Cedar Creek, and the
Louisville boys failed to score in
the ninth inning, leaving the
score L5 to 3 in favor of the
Cedar Creek Sluggers. The line-
up was:

Louisville F. Huff, pilch; 11.

Koop, catch; B. Reihart, first:
C. lliiber, second: B. TJrin. third;
R. Krunlson. short; II. Thomp-
son, left; C. Amiek, center; J.
Sherman, right.

Cedar Creek Jap nobleman,
oilch: Ralnh Meisinger. catch;
Ed Gobleman. first:' It. Meising
er, second; G. Keil, third; G.
Keil, short; L. Schneider, left;
Pat Meisinger, Center; J. Lohnes,
right.

IN HONOR OF THE MESSRS.

RAWLS AND THEIR WIVES

From Friday's Dally. -

A very delightful event oc-

curred last evening at I he beauti-
ful home of Mr. and William A.
Robertson, on North Sixth street,
when tlny entertained a few
friends in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Itawls and Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Itawls of this city, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Rawls of Three
Forks, Molilalia, and Mr. and
Mrs. Noel B." Rawls of Boise,
Idaho, who are visiting here for
a short lime, The evening was
most pleasantly spent by the
company in playing whist, live
tables being tilled by the guests,
and much pleasure was derived
from this very fascinating game.
At the proper time very templ-
ing refreshments were served by
the hostess, assisted by Misses
Mae Murphy, Jessie Robertson
and Mable White, which served
to bring the climax to an even-
ing of perfect deLight and pleas-
ure. The rooms of the Robert-
son home were very artistically
decorated in the autumn colors,
interspersed with autumn leaves,
which lent a charm (o the scene
and made'a charming selling for
the happy gathering." Besides
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Clothes

the guests of; honor I ho follow-
ing took part in the pleasures of
the evening:- - Messrs. and Mes-dam- es

W. J. Streight, 1). C. Mor-
gan, J. II. Thrasher, J. M. Rob-
ertson, W. Cook and Mrs.
Gertrude Morgan.

TRUXTON KING
ft

COMPANY HAD HARD

TIME GETTING HERE

From Friday's Dally.
After eonsiderable difficulty in

reaching (his city, the company
presenting "Truxton King,"
inad its appearance" before a
good-size- d audience' at the lar-me- le

theater last evening. The
play, which is a dramatization' of
Jeorge liarr ; McCulcheoif s book

of t lit sain' name, and the story
is located in 'Hie' mystical king-
dom' of ' rausi ark," and
through the course of the-pla-

an interesting love slory is
woven. The- - company present-
ing the play here was a very fair
organization, especially Miss
Mildred Von Ilollen, who ap-
peared in the role of Olga Plat-anov- a,

a follower of the an-

archists. The company was
somewhat handicapped in show-
ing here by the fact ihat they
were compelled to drive to (his
city from Pacific Junction on ac-

count of missing their train
connections, and the wagons
with the scenery were quile late
in arriving here, and it was
about i):3d before the curtain
was raised for the first act. The
show was very pleasing lo most
of (he audience, and considering
the ditliculties in which they had
been involved they pave a very
fair performance. They left this
morning over (he Missouri Pa-
cific for Nebraska City, where
they will appear this evening.

A SOLDIER OF THE

FRANCO-PRUSSIA- N WAR

LIVES IN PLATTSMOUTH

On I his celebration of (iernian
Day the attention of the public
is called lo the fact that in this
city lives a veteran who, during
the Franc-Prussi- an war, fought
bravely under the llag of King
William of Prussia, who later, in
the palace. of the French emperor
at Paris, was proclaimed (he
first emperor oT new (Sermany.
This man is our old friend, Her-
man r?ies, and he greatly prizes
the honorable discharge given
him by (he otlicer
of his regiment in when he
left his native land fr America.
Mr. Spies served through the
war in the Third r.ernian army
under the" command f Prince
Frederick William, who later
succeeded" his father on th
throne, of (icnnaiiy, and Mr. Spies
participated in the entrance f

Paris and in the bailie that pre-

ceded the surrender of the
French capital. He has his dis-
charge' papers exhibited in tl'6
window of his cigar fac(ory,
where ' all can see. these papers,'
which are highly prized 1y
gentlcuiau and justly so.' as proof
of his' valor on the battle field.
The documents' give the names
of the diJTernt battles, in whicli
tie' took part. S -
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AH THERE! NEW OVERCOAT!
Perhaps vou have been flirting with the new overcoat
idea all fall, but haven't yet popped the question.

'

If that's the case, better ginger up a little and set the day. '

Today would be a good day. We are making our first real display of
Quality Coats in the latest styles for nippy weather service.

To those of you wffo appreciate fine tailor-wor- k and modeling, this event
will prove remarkably interesting.

Our Quality Line, $20 to $40.
Styleplus. $17
Other Good Ones, $8, $10 and $12.

Mackinaw
Coats
$4 to $15

C. E. WESC0TFS SONS

NEW TIME CARD Oil THE

LOUISVILLE All. P. LINE

Changes Will Make It a Little

Easier to Reach This
City.

As was slated in the Journal of
last evening of the probable
change in Hie passenger schedule
of the Missouri Pacilic over their
Louisville line, the . notification
has been received by Agent Nor-
ton of the road that train 137,
which runs over the Louisville
line, will, starting tomorrow, ar-
rive at Louisville at 8:50 a. in.,
in lime to connect with the Bur-
lington Schuyler tiifin, which
leaves there at 1 : 1 0, ami the pas-
sengers will arrive in this city at
1:5K over the BurlingMn. Re-

turning (he people from the cen-

tral part of the county can leave
here at 3:,'0 over the Burlinglon,
arriving at Louisville at 1:11,
and catch (he south bound Mis-

souri Pacific train at 5:20. This
change will make it a little more
easy for the residents of (he
central ami west part of (he
county to reach tliis city, al-

though it will entail considerable
changing of cars.

The cost of (he (rip over (his
route will not be much greater
than the rate over the Missouri
Pacific as at present. From
Eagle (he fare to this city will be
US cents, as against 0 i over the
Missouri Pacilic Union line. From
Elmwood the rate via Louisville
will be 02 cents, as against SO

cents via Union. From Mauley
(he rate by the Schuyler will be
less than by the Union line of
the M. P., being 50 cents, as
against t6 cents around by

Shirts

Everybody Store

Union. From Weeping Water the
passengers over the Schuyler
line will pay 00 cents, while by
going around by Union they can
get here for 50 cents. J

The change made on the
Louisville line is the only one
scheduled by the Missouri Pa-
cilic, and will set at rest (he re-

ports that were circulated out
through the county in regard lo
the changes proposed. While
this is not as good a service as
the people of (lie county deserve,
still it will help lo improve the
methods of getting into this city
from the county and will be ap-preeia- lcd

by the traveling public.

NEW SON ARRIVES AT

THE HOME OF MR. AND

MRS. JOHN HENNINGS

Thursday (he home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hcnnings, near Cedar
Creek, was visited by I he stork
in his (ravels, ami a lino new son
and heir was left in their charge.
The Hide man, according to all
reports, is just about the finest
lilde fellow that ever made his
appearance in Cass "county, and
(he many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Hcnnings in this part of the
county will rejoice with them in
their happiness over (he new son.
(Jrandpa Conrad Meisinger and
Grandpa F. J. Ilennings are also
reported as being very much
pleased with the little man, who
it is to be hoped will live to be
as useful to the community as
his worthy grandsires.

FOREST ROUE Best flour on
the market. Sold by all leading
dealers.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1913.

Ladies'
Sport Coats

$6 to $12

FORMER CASS COUNTY

CITIZEN HERE

From Thursday's Dally.

Last evening Julius Bock of
Newcastle, Wyoming, arrived in
this cily and will visit here until
Monday, as a guest at the homo
of his sister, Mrs. William Hun-
ter here. Mr. Bock is a former
resident of Cass counly but a
few years removed to Wyo.,
where he engaged ' in the cattle
business. He brought a car of
cattle with him from his Wyom-
ing ranch and decided to drop in
here to visit his sister for a few
days after disposing of his stock
on the South Omaha market.
The many old friends and ac-

quaintances of Mr. Bock were
greatly pleased to visit with him
again.

Deautlfu! Shetland Ponlet
for gale at all times, for the next
100. years, unless I die in the
meantime. I have now an extra
fine stallion, the best in the state,
for sale. Well broke for both
harness and saddle.

Wm. Gilmour,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

R. F. D. No. 1.

Charles Osgood of Murray,
Iowa, who has been here for a
few days visiting his old comrade
George Poisal, departed this
morning for his home. Mr.
Osgood and Mr. Poisal both
served in Company B, 18th Iowa
infantry, and this is (he Hfst
lime in forty years that they
have met! and it is needless to
say that the occasion was one of
much pleasure to both oftho
gentlemen.

sudden change in weather Saturday made a
THE change of ownership in a large number of
our fall Suits and Overcoats.

The new shawl collar model, belted back style overcoat
"wooly" fabrics. Our values at $15

hit-espe- cially in the newbigis makhig a at $20 $250Perfectly tailored garmentsand $20 are exceptional.16 50 $18 while the showing
$25 and $27 50 We advise you to make your selection now

is at it's best.

Manhattan,

VISITING

Stetson
Hats


